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DAY OF JUBILATION 
~ On November 11,1*18, «n over the 

hrtllMd world, whistles blew and 
Mile pealed, and people decked theii 
ooneee with flag* and went about with 
smiles on their faces and happiness In 
their hearts. The war was over, even 
though it might be weeks or months 
or pears, as it has been, before the 
articles of peace were signed. 

Of course the greatest happiness, 
the greatest jubilation, flowed from 

JhOM whose nearest and dearest were in France or on the high seas. No 
matter how profoundly others rejoic- 
ed, there qould be no joy and thanks- 
giving equal to that of fathers and 

. mothers and the wives and children 
of the fighting men. Yet even those 
whose heaita were filled with'grati- 
tude at the termination of the threat 
to the lives of their nearest gave 
thanks not for that alone. Every- 
where there was rejoicing for the 
overthrow of the doctrines to which 
the German nation had been educated 
and to which it had desparately clung. The idea that the state was sovereign, 
above all moral law, and controlled’ 
by no moral sense; that its aggran- 
dizement at the expense of othe state- 
and at the expense of the individua 
was its duty and indeed the soli 
purpose qf its existence; that its 
power must grow through militar; 
conquest, and that the state holding 
such doctrine must ultimately absorl 
to itself all power and must rule th* 
world—that idea struck at the funds 
meental concept of liberty. Thi 
world that tip' Germans proposed t< 
possess would have been an intolera 
blq world. Every country would hav, 
been placed and kept under the harsl 
rule of the German. There woul* 
have been but one chosen race, thi 
German. There would have been bu 
one prescribed language, the German 
The whole world would have been se 
to grovelling and toiling for the All 
Highest German. A world that ex 
hibited the German emperor as its 
supreme monarch, the consummate 
flower of civilization—that was the 
world which the German had in mind 
to create and which he very nearly did create. From a fate both terrible 
and contemptible, the world has been 
saved; and there was no one in all 
the civilized nations of the earth who 
on November 11, three yean ago, did 
not celebrate that salvation. 

For all the motives, ideals, and 
aspirations teat in the desperate 
struggle sustained tee Actions that 
have won the victory were those teat 
men ever since the Dark Ages have 
recognized and cultivated as the 
noblest; they are those teat the di- 
vine spark in man kindled; they are those that .have raised men above the 

W1U I over the world the bruti 
would have prevailed over the spir 
ual. On. November 11, 1918, tt 

, sunny cloudless day, every Americ 
heart was singing, and is still singh 
like Browning's Pippe, “God’s in I 

. Heaven". 

Takes Extortionstrjy High 
1 . 

Our annua] increase of wealt 
i* now estimated at $50,000,000, 
000. Of this the Federal Govern 
ment takes in taxes for its ptu 
poaes each year 10 per cent. Th 
Federal Government thus ex 
tracts from its people more thai 
tnree times as much of their an 
nnal earnings ss it did ten yeari 
•go. We have increased our an 
nnal wealth in that time leas that 
two told and onr Federal taxei 
more than five fold. Our loca 
end State taxes have increase* 
practically more in the sami 
proportion. Municipal, county 
State and Federal taxes now cor 
some more than one-sixth of th 
peoples’ aggregate yearly eari 
higs. This is so excessive ths 
H ceases to be taxation and be 
cornea extortion. Every basinet 
is staggering under this increaj 
ed burden and men are out < 
work because of it. Agricultur* 
manufacture, commerce, tram 
portation and labor all are sever* 
ly suffering from these frightfi 
government exactions. Ever 
citizen, every enterprise feels tt 
blight of excessive taxatloi 
Municipal, county, State az 
National expenditures must l 
greatly reduced if we are to e 
cape individual and governmen 

t al bankruptcy. The mad ors 
Of extravagance, individual ai 
governmental, must cease. Fr 
guilty and economy must contr 
again or disaster awaits us. 

The Lenrlnbnrg Exchange days 
that two da;*’ pickings of cot 
ton In Scotland county will equal 

• if In money value the total of its 
cantaloupe crop. Another day's 
picking converted Into currency 

^ will wrap and parcel the entire 
total of all other money crops. 
Diversification and rotation are 
good and will pay on a well bal- 
anced schedule of farm opera- 
tions. But for a cash crop old 

King Cotton Is worth all the 
r other crops.put together. As 

the Exchange says, the farmer 
knows this and that’s why he 
|eepe raising cotton. 

\ 

Tbs public aoboola of Las const; 
r* sow fuoctloolo* steal; sad lb* 

taaebara sad pupil* halt aeltled doss 
to lyaienatlo work Ibat will tall !o lb* 
sad. Thar* baa. baeb laoreaaed *o- 

rollmaat la aomi of lb* aoboola sad 
tbs istarsat maalflad bp.SMu; of lb* 

paraata (a tbs work of tbalr oblldras 
la aooouraglnf to tbs taaebara, tba 

J"aeuotr auparlataodsat, Mr. Tsssua, 
and-Mlta Ouatar, tba aaperrlaar of tba 

aoboola. Mlaa Ouatar la bow apaadla; 
much of bar lists viattlaf tba aoboola 
dad laatruottac the taaebara la the 

.work of-madefies tba aoboola sad fir-' 
«* proper loeiriiotloo to the child. 

;*?’v . 
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AMERICA’S STUPENDOUS RESPONSI 
BIUTY IN. ARMS CONFERENCE 

By David P. St Clair 
Washington, Nov. 8.—How ii 

. the arma conference to oleai 
away the can eg of war and limi 

'■ armaments? 
America ia now expected W 

' answer that question, to solvi 
the hardest problem ever pui 

, 
before the hnman race. 

I 
The foreign delegates arriving 

. 
in Washington have brooght nc 

, definite proposal here for the so 
lotion of the problem, so we er< 
told. They have come' here b 
learn of the men who have in. 
itiated the conference how th( 
conference is to find one, if poe 
sible. They have come in th< 
spirit of men who have advanced 
a plan which the men back ol 
the Washington conference have 
rejected. 
"Yon Wonld not have onr plan, 

but we are ready to accept youre 
If it seems as good as oars, oi 
better. We have suffered far 
more than yon have. We know 
a great deal more about- the 
actual horrors of war than yon 
do. We greatly need your help 
and will accept it on almost any 
terms yon may offer.” 
One has only to read into the 

words of the delegates arriving 
here to divine that that is the 
true spirit in which they ap 
proach they conference. The 
world has come to sit at the feet 
of the most powerful and appar 
ently the most fortunate nation 
on the face of the earth to learn 
from it how to save the world 
and all its work from complete 
extinction. 

jmo nation in history ever as- 
sumed such moral responsibility 
as America now t£kea upon her 
self in this conference, because 
this conference is the outcome of 
America’s rejection of the league 
of nations by a 7,000,000 majority 
at ttye “solemn referendum.” Yet 
in the face of this staggering re- 
sponsibility, the President said 
a few weeks ago thut if the con- 
ference were a failure, the United 
States would be least affected by 
it. In other words, this country 
could, more than any other 
,country, ignore the failure. That 
Is sure to be the plea set up. if 
failure is seen to be inevitable. 
In this conference President 

Harding will j have to meet a 

moral acid test that none of his 
predecessors ever had to under- 
go. There are other men more 
responsible for the conditions 
that made the conference a neces- 
sity, but by virtue of his power- 
ful office he ought to be able to 
do more than any human being 
to bring success %q the confer- 1 

snce. No.one doubts bis desire 1 

to do so, for the achievement 
would immortalize him to a de- 1 

gree such as few men haVe been 1 

mmortalized. 
* 

% * 

But does the President, does ( 
the Secretary of 8ute, do any of 1 

•he American delegates and ad- 1 

yferg-fJij mi uwiy-vhnaiwe i 
what the failure of this confer- 
ence would morally mean to this ' 

eonntryf When the President 1 

umonnced his purpose of calling 
the conference four months ago, 
there had met in London repre- 1 

tentative* of the British and ' 

Japanese governments to con- i 

lider the extension of the Anglo- ! 

Japanese alliance. If the alliance 1 

s not extended, it will lapse next 1 

mmmer. The calling of the arms < 

ionference was homed to fore- 1 

itall the extension, for in the 
lontinoance of the Anglo Jap- 
nese alliance is seen the seeds 
if certain war between the United 
States and Japan in the Pacific. ! 
'be President’s hand was forced ! 
or he did not intend to call the 
onference till a year hence. 
England wanted the alliance 

rith Japan extended, because 
he fears a possible hostile Jap- 
mese might drop a bomb in 
leething India and blow up the 
British Empire. Japan wanted . 

.he alliance extended because 
America had refused to join the 
league of nations and ratify the 

' 

Versailles treaty. Nothing has 
so widened the breach between 
America and Japan as the action i 
of the Republican Senate on 
Woodrow Wilson’s work at Paris. 
When England saw America 

make a counter move against the 
extension of the Anglo-Japanese 
alliance, with the calling of the 
conference to limit armaments, 
she called a halt. Then there 
began a definite move in England 
for an Anglo American alliance. 
This movement bad reached such 
dimensions by the aid of props 
ganda that the Harding govern 
ment last week instructed George 
Harvey, tbe American am bass 
ador, to warn tbe English people 
that an alliance with Ametie, 

was unthinkable. 
Daring the last few months 

American propaganda channels 
have*been working over time to 
make impossible the renewal of 
the Anglo-Japanse alliance. Two 
months ago Lord Nortbcliffe. the 
firebrand of British journalists, 
called on SecretaryHnghee and 
then set oat for Japan as an 
active agent to undermine Japans 
hope of retaining England as an 
ally. So offensive had he made 
himself lit Toldo that he was re- 
fused an official reception. 
The campaign in England 

against the renewal of the alli- 
ance and the known hostility in 
America to the alliance have 
greatly angered the Japanese 
military party and it is said that 
this feeling is responsible for the 
assassination of the Japanese 
prime minister, Hara, whose in- 
fluence was largely responsible 
for Japan’s participation in the 
Washington conference- Japans 
it is believed, is approaching a 
great political and moral crisis 
and the failure to renew the alli- 
ance with England hail been a 
contributing Cause. 
The failure of the conference 

may be prognosticated soon after 
it meets, but its success cannot 

■ be known even on the day it ad 
journs, for the Harding idea U 
that the nationa that enter int( 
agreement that may be reachec 
by the conference shall not b< 

i bound. It is free co-operatior 
• that he asks for. Wilson and th* 
, other men at the Paris peace 
conference argaed that the peo 

, plea of the nations had noi 

i reached the stage of develop 
i ment where the Harding idea 
was practical. They pat force 
behind law. Harding believes 

i the law will be obeyed without 
force. His conference is the con 
ference of moral suasion and is 

\ based on the innate virtue of the 
human heart. In the meantime, 
the United States Navy Depart- 
ment has projected a huge build- 
ing program for the years imme- 
diately beyond 19*24 This pro- 
gram is simply a matter of safety 
in case the conference fails to 
accomplish its purpose. If the 
Harding idea works, the nations 
will prove that we are nearer to 

realizing universal brotherhood 
than any of us had dreamed. 

Uuvding of Tablet in Memory of Dr. 
James E. Brooks 

The District Niirae and Relief Com* 
mlttee of Greensboro, appreciating the 
pioneer work of Dr. James E. Brooks in 
the fight against tuberculoeis in North 
Carolina, presented a memorial “tablet 
to the North Carolina Sanatorium, 
which was placed on the wall fronting 
the main entrance The unveiling cere- 
monies were held Saturday afternoon, 

[ November 5, in the presence of^he staff 
and patients and a goodly number of 
personal friends of Dr. Brooks from 
Greensboro and elsewhere. 

Dr. L. JB. McBrayer, superintendent 
of the sanatorium, In accepting the tab- 

said: “Dr. Brooks was a pioneer In 
sanatorium work in North Carolina. 
He went before the General Assembly 
In 1907 at his own expense, spending 
the greater part of two months with 
this assembly, anh secured the small 
appropriation of *15,000 for the pur- 
chase of landStnd erection of buildings 
to be known as the North Carolina 
Sanatorium for the Treatment of Tu- 
berculosis 
"Or. J. fi. Gordon, of Guilford county, 
was cbairmafi of the appropriation com- 
mittee in the House at that session and 
collaborated with Dr. Brooks in secur- 
ing this first small appropriation. Dr. 
Gordon was made a member and chair 
man of the first board of directors of 
the sanatorium and Dr. Brooks was 
elected by thlt board superintendent of 
the sanatorium and took op his duties 
Immediately. 
“These two men had mnch to do with 

■he selection of the site on which the 
•anatorlum now stands and it is agreed 
>y everyone, both nftdical and lay, who 
'iaits the sanatorium that a better site 
o®ld not have been selected In this or 
my other state. 

•*I» was under Dr. Brooks* regime 
hat many of the buildings now being 
*ed at the sanatorium were erected 
ad the prevent management, mindful 
f the foundation work, both physically , 

ad baths public mind, that Dr. Brooks 
Lad Ane for our people^named the lam 
nUdM •k&tad by Dr. Brocks Brooka* 
laU. This building was unfortunately 
testified by fire, caused by a defective 
lue, some four years ago. T’a ^ 
“We are prone to be unmindful of the 

milder* of our civilization la North 
Jaroiina, particularly the foundation 
•ullders, and it is with the deepest 
rstitude that the saaatorinm accepts 
bia token of appreciation and love of 
be life and work of Dr. Brooks by bis 
ome people of Greeuboro and Guilford 
punty. It Is a fitting place for this 
ttlng memorial.” 

13 Oat md Return (^aboadre 
It will help me very much if those 

rho received qaestkmaires would fill 
hem out and return them to me. 
?heee are facts of importance in 
aaking an annual report of what 
re are doing and are for my office 
oly. prom them I compile the 
word of werk done for the annual 
eport that %oee to the State Home 
)emonstration Agent, Mrs. Jane S. 
IcKimmon. Please don't delay, 
ink send yours back today. 

Gertrude V. Little. 

REAL ESTATE 
New 7-room residence on Third street 

or rent, modern equipped. Entases and 
dU at a bargain. One 6-acre lot and 
mild legs, just outside of town. Inquire 
tbout that alee farm we are offering at 
i sacrifice price. 
SAND CLAY SEAL ESTATE CO. 
Peoples Back Bldg. Sanford, N. C. 

STRAIGHT SALARY:—$35.00 per 
week and expenses to man or woman 
with rig to introduce Eureka Epg Pro- 
luce r. Eureka Mfg. Ca, East St. 
Louis, III. 

'three VIRGINIA § 
Friendly BURLEY 
GentlemenTURKISH 

Tl»v«faet Hcuaof dm* 
f**f*ct a^irttl* tobacco* 
m one petted cigarette 

one-eleven 

Cigarettes 
OOforl5< 

-'--Po-: "• 

McNairs statement 

Sen Up On Hut He and Not tht Lri 
W.J. Edwards Initiated “mmuj fo 
CoMtroctioil of Sanford Water Works 
Editor* Express.-—There was , 

statement m your issue of 0<*28ti 
that should be uotioed in tb^nter. 
eet of treth. I refer to the state, 
meat in the report of the proceed- 
ings of the Literary dub. Kaawino 
that Mr. W J. Edwards, sSSa* he 
Imng, would instantly reffidiate 
any claims made in hjs behalf for an 
achievement with which he had 
nothing to do, I am asking space to 
briefly review the history of theSan 
ford water system to keep history 
straight, and to point ont some lea. 
sans that will help solve same of 
the town's present day problems 
The beginning of the prelect to 

a water supply for the town. |rSs in 
the enactment of the bond set, see- 
sion of 1890 legislature, authorizing banford to vote on the proposition 
to issue $10,000 of water wo#. am 
Street bonds. The election ins dul; 
held and the bonds voted h> a small 
majority. The writer votef against 
the issuance of these bonds, hecaus 
the advocates were wedded to tli 
project of boring wells for a wate 
supply. The State Geologist ha. 
pronounced absolutely against tb 
possibility of getting a water auppl 
by deep, wells. After an mnsitinj 
campaign,in which great xeabw.th 
out knowledge had been worked u| 
for the project,*tbe bonds carried 
At the. same time Mr. Edwards wa 
elected mayor of the town. He a 
once proceeded to finish the wells a 
the present town hall, built a-smal 
brick reeervoir, laid a few hgndrei 
feet of 8 and 4 inch water main 
connected np a few fire hydrants 
installed a small boiler, deep wel 
stem- pnmp, small duplex stean 
pump, and built the tank now owner 
d>T the S. A. L. Railway. This was 
the water system planned and bnili 
by Mr. Edwards. 
After the completion of this work 

he retired from the office of mayor 
in' the winter of 1899-1900, and he 
had no further connection with the 
water system of the town. % 
When the administration that 

projected, planned and baifltthe 
water system that the town n<flji has 
came into power in May, 1901, they 
round the wells' abandoned, the 
water of Little Buffalo creek turned 
into the reeerroir and nsed as a 
water supply, a bonded debt of $10, 
000 and a floating debt of mure than 
$10,000, a' part of which had been 
reduced to judgment by the Latta 
Martin Pump Co.' All that could 
in any way be used in building the 
permanent system was hot worth ] 
more than fire thousand ($6,000) 
iollara, and eould hare beendupli 
Jated for less than that sum. 
These facts are all matters of rec 

wrd and cannot be gainsaid or denied. 
How, as to the lessons to be drawn 
from these faeta: ' 

No people hare a moral 
' 

right to 
rote bonds on any community for a 
rroject that at the beet is only a 
?amble. The people of Sanford rei 

highest ability Shd international 
reputation that the project would 
be an absolute failure. Tneir failure 
to think for themselves caused the 
town to lose over fifteen thousand 
dollars that waa thrown away trying 
to do the impossible^ 

roe present water system war 
built upon an absolute certainty. 
Before one dollar was spent tkoae 
who were responsible for tbe ad- 
ministration that built it had a week- 
ly record from Hay to December jtw 

Buuterrauettu upaeavai. 
Before I close I wane to nlata a 

history that has not before beta 
TJhe town of Sanford ahouii erei 
hold the memory of the xe ~J, 
Ambrose Gunter, of Jones bon, and 
Mr. John M. (Big Jack) Witt* in 
grateful memory. At one timrihese 
Sea held the destiny of Sanforct in 
theiqfcands. The cixcumstaaae are 
these: As is known by the }(de, 
citizens of Sanford. Mr, W«ker 
owned the land npon whin the 
present water works is situate: and 
Mr. Ganter owned or contr-,,4 the 
lands between Sanford and tc. tract 
of land. To build the plant t was 
absolutely necessary for the tern to 
own the Wicker land and ure a 
right of way for Me pipe iiSjW#r the lands owned and contnif hr 
Mr. Gunter. The older citu,, win 
recall the renom and aurnu, with 
which the bead of the admim.,»t-^ 
was attacted by the friends ia iaD 
porters of the tormer ad rniii 
Tks. M.A «II at_ They did all ip their po««,)Dr_ 

rent the tale of the bonds t 
the present system aud 

thing they eouldjtd pre»eu, * ak'r 
selling the land thine toWS # 
ter giving a right of ws, 
pipelines. They Brought„ 
ot pressure to hear 0j 
they stood firm hod W ickeT^ 
certain knowledge, sold 
to Sanford for arrest deai 
lie could have 
Ganter gave ttxengbt 

'n else*; 

arer ha own land apd-tecurai 
cost to the town, the rigni 
peer the lands fed did not J ”■* 
own-. If either had fa. 
at that time thMP ^ 

w“*r 

(MAO PLAN TD 
•GET RATES DOWN 

PropoM to Reduce Wa«ea and 
Return All the Saving by 
Reduction in Charges. 

FULL Tin 0FJHE PROPOSM. 
Statement by Thomas Do Witt Cuylsr, 
Chairman o* the Association of 

Railway Kxaoutlvoa an tha 
Situation. 

Folloetaf a meetlas ta Chicago. 
October 14, 1M1, of thu presidents of 
nearly ail the leading railroads in the 
country, Mr. Thomas DeWitt Cuylar. 
chairman of the Association of Kail- 
way Executives, made the following 
statement: .... 

At a meeting of the Association of 
Railway Executives today it was de- 
termined by the rnilroade of the 
United State* to seek to bring about 
> reduction in rates. And aa a means 
to that end jo seek a reduction "in the 
present railroad wegea which have 
compelled maiateaance of the present 
rates. 
An application will ha made imme- 

diately to tha United Statee Railroad 
Labor Board for a reduction in wages 
of train service employee sufficient to 
remoTb-ult remainder of the Increases 
made bj the labor board's decision of 
July 10, 1110 (which would Involves 
further reduction of approximately 10 
per cent) and for a reduction In the 
wages of all other classes of rail- 
road labor to tha solar rate for such 
labor In several territories where the 
carriers operate. 
To Reduce Rates ae Wages Go Down. 
The foregoing act^fc la upon the 

understanding that concurrently with 
such reduction in wages^the benefit 
of the reduction thus obtained shall, 
with the concurrence of the Inter- 
state Commerce Commission, be pass- 
ed on to the public in the reduction 
of existing railroad rates, except in 
so far as this reduction shall have 
been made in the meantime. The 
managements have decided upon this 
courhe in vi$w of their realisation of 
the fact thit^the wheels of Industrial 
activity have been closed down to a 
point whicfNbrings depression and dis- 
tress to the entire public and that 
something must be done to start them 
again in operation. 
The situation which confront* the 

railroads is extremely critical. .The 
railroads in 1920 reallaed a net Tall- 
war operatise income or about |tl,- 
000,000 apod a property Investment o'l 
over 119,000,000,000 and even this 
amount of 192,000.000 included bad 
mall'pay for prior year* received from 
the government of/ approximately 
164,000,000. thus 'showing, when the 
operations ot that year alone are con- 
sidered, an actual deficit before mat 
ing any allowance for either interns 
or dividends. . 

- 

| Hie year ended In serious dapres- 
! sion In all branches of industry and 
in marked reduction of the market de 
nana for and the prices of basic com 
modules, resulting la a very serious 
Sailing <S« la the volume of 

In this situation, a policy of the 
nost rigid economy and of postpon- 
mg and cutting to the betas of the up 
keep of the properties was adopted 
by the railroads. This -was at the 
price of selecting and for the timt 
deferring work which most hereaftei 
and in the'neer future be done and 
paid tor. This is Illustrated by the 
feet that, as of.; September 16, i»21 
over.14 per cent, or 374.431 in nnm 
per, of the freight cars of the carrlert 
were In bed order sad needing re 
Pblta, as against a normal of bad or- 
der, of not mors than 1 go,000 as is 
further Illustrated by the deferred 
and Inadequate maintenance of other 
equipment and ef roadway and a true 
tart*. ~ 
*”* Mdar those conditions, nnd 

wltk this large bill charged nr 
■•nlnnt the tutor*—which, mult noon 
b* provided for and paid If the car 
rleri are to perform successfully 
thalr transportation duties—ths re- 
sult of operations for the first eight 
months of this year, ths latest avail 
able figures, has been at a rate Of net 
railway operating Income, before pro 
vldln, for interest or dtvWend” 
amounting to only *.g per cent pet 
annum on the valuation of the car 
rier properties made by the Inter 
state Commerce Commission in the 
recent fate case, an amount not ant 
nclant to pay the Interest on theii 
oaUtaoding bonds. ^ 
Roads Earning Far Below ReasenakIe 

Retung^ 
It la manifest, from this ahowlnx 

thnt Ota rata, of return of 5^T f 
per cent tor the frat two years aftei 
March 1, MM, fixed In the Transpor 
tatloa Act as a minimum reasonable 
return upon railroad Investment, hat 
not been even approximated, much 
lees reached; and that the presfin- 
bigh rates accordingly are not due to 
any statutory gu«ranted' of earnings, 
for there la no such guarantee. 

In analysing' the .expenses which’ 
have largely brought about this sit- 
uation,^ it becomes evident that hi 
far the largest contributing erase it 
the labor cost. . 

Today the railroads pay oat to la- 
bor approximately co cents on the dol- 
lar they receive for transportation 
services whereas In ISIS, 40 cent# on 
the dollar went to labor. 
Qa the first day of January. xfiZ7. 

•• frmmmmt took charge el 
•mm— through tho Adamson Act. hi 
labor ooat of tho raUroada had not H 
coeded tha ium of about fl.4«a,«oo,- 
OOd annually. la HW, whca govera- 
moat authority made tho last wage 
Increase, tha labor coat of the rall- 
ro*d» was about Mta.ooo.ooo an. 
xxuaily, or. It continued throughout tho 
your laatead of for the eight moatha 
during which the wage Increases 
wore la effect, tho labor coat, on an 
aanual baala, would have beea 
largely la excess of ts.aoo,000.000— 
aa Increase, since the government 
took charge of railroad wages la the 
Adamson Act, of approximately if,. 
400,000,000 annually. 

la tho light of these figures, ft la 
manifest that the recent reduction *of 
wages authorised by the tabor Board, 
estimated at from 10 4b id per cent, 
la ao sense meets or solves the prob- 
lem of labor costs, and In no way 
makes It possible for the railroads 
to afford a reduction of their rove 
nuee. 
Thousands of Rates Already Reduoed. 

Indeed, during the past year there 
have been between four and five thou* 
Band individual reductions In freight- 
rates. On some raUroada the reduc- 
tions In rates have amounted -to more 
than the reductions In wages ao far 
madm and on many other raUroada the 
reductions In wages aUowed no net 
return on operations, hut merely pro- 
vlded against the further accumula- 
tion o( a deficit. 
The point Is dtlen made that agriou-4 

tore and other* industries are also 
suffering the same immediate difficul- 
ties as the railroads, why. therefore, 
do not 4he railroads take their medi- 
cine like anybody elssT The ans- 
wer lies In several facta: 

1. The railroads were- not permit- 
ted, aa were other Industries, to 
make charges during the years of pros- 
parity, making possible the accumu- 
lation of a surplus to tids them over 
the present extreme adversity. Ac- 
cording to the reporta of the Inter- 
state Commerce Commission, the rate 
»f return in property investment of 
the railroads of. tha. United States for 
the past several years has been as 
follows: a 
Rato of returns earned by railroads 
the United-States on their prop- 

erty investment: - 

Rates. 
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“ CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION 
To ml) to whom these presents may come 

—Greeting: 
Whereas, it appears to my satisfaction, 

by duly authenticated record of the pro- 
ceedings for the voluntary dissolution 
thereof by the unanimous consent of an 
the stockholders, deposited in my office, 
that the- Loris Lumber Campany, a cor- 
poration of this State, whose principal 
office is situated in the town of Sanford, 
County of Lee, State of North Carolina 
(J. W. Stout being the agent therein and 
in charge thereof, upon whom process 
may be served), has complied with the 
requirements of Chapter 22, Consolidated 
Statutes, entitled “Corporations,” prw. 
liuiinary to the Issuing of this Certificate - 

Now, therefore, T, 3. Bryan Orimee, 
Secretary of State of the State of North 
Carolina, do hereby certify (hat the said 
corporation did, on the 28th day of Octo- 
ber, 1921, file in my office a duly execut- 
ed and attested consent in Writing to the 
lissolution of said corporation, executed 
by all ths stockholders thereof, which 
laid consent and the record of the pro- 
seeding* aforesaid ate now on file in my 
laid office as prescribed by law. 
fm4e*timouy whereof, 1 have hereto 

et my hand and affixed my official seal 
d fUleigh, this 28th day of October, A. 
*' 

Brjmn Qrimm, Bwury of State. 

Km 

NO'I EOF LjHBsaLE 
Under and by virtue of the power of 

rale ooetalned la a certain deed of truft 
“•J1* b» P- *: Kiddle and wife, Ida “Wale. W. J. W. Ruerk, truetee, 
recorded in the office of tbe Replater of 
Deede for Lee count* In Book 7. pace *17, to Mcore a certain bond therein re 
elted, default baring been made In tbe 
payment of the tame, end tbe truetee 
*«>»«;, h?- requeattd to forecloee, I will eell at public auotloo to the laat and 
hi sheet bidder for oaeb, at tbe oonrt- 
houeei door of Lee oounty, at 12 o’oloek 
aoon Monday,-November 28, 1821, aoer- 
lalo lot of land lying and being io tbe 

?*n,°r,,t Uee county. North Carolina, bounded and deeoribed ae fol* 
owe, to-wit: 
Being Lot No. 2 In Block No. 02, an 

lording to plot of Cbe eoutbeaetern por iloo of the town of Sanford, North 
^orollna, fronting on Hickory avenue >0 feet and running baok 200 feat, being 
.J1* to* of land conveyed to D. 14. 
*todle by N. A. Job neon and wife by lend dated October 3, 1810. 
Tbli October 26, 1821. 
_ 

J. W. Roark, Trutteef 
P. B. Teague, Attorney. 

FOK CUTTING WOOD, Threebing •ene and Wheat or any kind of Haary tooling phone 286, B. B. Waddell. 

Williams-Be)k Company 
OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 

ladies’ and Children’s Coats 
^Ladies’ all wool Ooats of exceptional good quality 

velour, etc., sizes 16 to 44, special for f9.,95 and $14.98. 
Jnntors, sizes 15, 17 and 10, In all-wool velour, boll- 

via, etc,, priced 99.95 and $14.95. 
Children's Coats In a big range of styles and mate- 

rials, sizes to 2 to 14, priced $4.98 to $9.95, , 

Ladies’ Suit Values 
Made of all-wool fine quality velour and trlootlne, in 

navy and brown, sizes 16 to 44, $25 values for $19.50. 
Ladies’ $29.50,and $85 Suits of finest quality tricotine; 

crepe de chine lined, in navy and brown, special for 
$27.60 and $24.95. . 

A Great Stock of Sweaters 
For Ladies. Misses and Children. Ladies' fine ali-iwool 
Zephyr Sweater, $5.00 value, in a full range of colors; 
special $8.98. Other Sweaters for ladies, $2.50 to $9 95. 

Children’s Sweaters in all styles and colors. 

See oar Blanket and Comfortables stock. 
You’ll Save Money. 

Williams-Belk Co. 
Member Merchants Association 

NOTICE OF SALE 

Having, as a grarageman, repaired a 

certain Ford touring car, motor number 
1063867, belonging to Paul Lambert, of 
Cttmnock. N. C., and having charged for 
such repairs, materials furnished, storage 
and interest the sum of one hundred and 
eightv-one and*61-100 ($181.51) dollars, 
which amount the said Paul Lam be r- 
has failed to pay, and having retained 
possession of said car and preserved the 
lien oo it as allowed by law: Now, theref 
fore, in accordance with Section 2435 o- 
the Consolidated Statut s of North Caro, 
lina, the undersigned will, on Saturday, 
November 6th, 1921, at 12 o’clock noont 
in front of the garage of the said Cheek 
& Joseph on Mclver street, in the towu 
of Sanford, N. C., sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for ca the said 
Ford car as herein before described. 
This October 20th, 1921. 

Cheek A Josephs, 
E. I*. Gavin, Attorney, 

NOTICE OF LAND SALE. 
S^Under and by virtue of the power ol 
»le contained in a certain deed of trust 
lated March 13, 1920, made by John 
roomer to J. F. Mil liken, trustee, and 
•ecorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Lee county, in Book 14, at 
>age 8, to secure a certain bond therein 
■ecited, default Jaaving been made in the 
payment of the satoe, I will sell at public 
mction to the last and highe t bidder for 
ash, at the courthouse door of Lee 
»unly, at 12 o’clock noon, Wednesday, 
November 23, 1921, a certain tract of 
and lying and being in Cape Fear town- 
hip, Lee county, North Carolina, boun- 
ted and described as follows, to-wifc. 
Lot No. 1.*—Beginning at a stake and 

pointers in the Thomas line, running 
hence N 8 E 5$ chains to a stake by a 
•ranch; thence West with the branch 

ji?Sr° 
an 

ine^thence S85 E 3.92chaiS to the be- 
inning, containing two acres, more or 
Lot No. 2.—Beginning at a sweet gum 
n the edge of branch, running thence 8 
\ W 4.68 chains to a stake in the 
iKimas line; thence with said line 8 86 
6 chains to the branch: thence up said 
ranch 7 chains to the beginning, con 
ining If acres, more or less. 
There is a good cottage on said tract of 
nd. 
This October 22,1921. 
w 

- J. F. Milliken, Trustee. 
D. B. Teague, Attorney. 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
Having qualified as administrator of 

the estate of Neill A. Matthews, de- 
ceased, late of Lee county, North Car- 
olina, this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate or said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
in Lee county on or before the 22no day 
of October, 1922, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payrffent. 
This Octeber 22d, 1921. 

, , 
J. B. Matthews, 

Administrator of N. A Matthews, de- 
ceased. 

WANTED—Men or women to take 
irders among: friends and neighbors for 
•he genuine guaranteed hosiery, full 
toe for men, women and children. 
Eliminates darning. We pay 75o an 
ionr spare time or $36 00 a week for 
'all time. Experience unnecessary. 
Write International Stocking Mills, 
Norristown, Pa. 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
Having qualified as administ atrix of 

the estate of E. M, Jndd, deceased, late 
of Dee county, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims against the estate of said deceased to the under- 
?»*»?■* Sanford, N. C., on or before 
the 21 dav of September, 1922, or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re 
covery. All persons indebted to said 
estate will please make immediate pay* 
raent. yg| 
This 21st day of September, 1921. 
—Mrs. E. M. Judd, 

Administratrix of E. M. Judd. 
Teague A Teagne, 
_Attorneys. , 

Constipation Is the fore- 
-ininner of 85% of all 
) human ills. It brings 
on more suffering, 
mofe sleeplessness, 

f more ill-temper than 
any other single cause. 
But YOU CAN GET 
RID of constipation. 

Nor do you have to take 
any nauseating, griping 

RICH.LAX BTru.i iv * 
^ 

RICH-LAX to a MW treatment. It cleans 
Sodr^Ind^iS!”^?the IX),,Km* fr°® the TrunfJwrtne P°»*ott* from the 

•leayefoet 

ESSSr?^ 

jmvmqr you weak and half-aick. m voa 
w*l after taking ordinary iaxativaa, 

Sk?TKt*!?4if* ^l®'*.** »" m»mt» UmI 

Snfi-S’JtaL’™ *“ °na*Ur ■«? lira 
GURLEYM DRUG STORE 

1 

Nearly one hundred loca- 
people oWn Carolina preferl 
red stock. Ask os 4to show 
yon the lists. , * 

• 1 

NOTICE OF, LAND SALE. '. 
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed 
made by Fred Ray and wife, Ila Raj% to 
the undersigned mortgagee on the 10th 
day of April, 1020, which & recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for Lee 
county, in bo k 15, at page 6, given to 
secure a certain bond therein recited, and 
default having been made in the payment 
of the same, I will sell at public auction 
to the last and highest bidder for cash at 
the courthouse door of Lee county, at 12 
o’clock noon Monday, November 21, 
1921, a certain tract of land in Deep River 
township, Lee county. North Carolina, 
adjoining the lands of T. M. Cross, J. T. 
Gunter and others, and bounded as fol- 
lows, to-wit:' 
Beginning at a stake in the old line, 

according to Tract No. 19, and runs 
thenoe as the old line 8 4 W 6 chains and 
5 links to the old corner on the West side 
of Raleigh road: thence 8 86 E crossing' 
old Raleigh road at the month of “The 
Avenue” 11 chains to the old corner; 
thence as another of the old lines 8 4 W 
,9.60 chains to a stake in Ledbetter’s line: 
thence as Ledbetter’s line N 85 W 40 
chains to a stake in the John Wicker, 
now Olive’s, line; thenoe as that line « 
4 E 16 chains to a stake, the old corner: 
thence 8 86 E 28.93 chains to the begin! 
ning, and known as Tract No. 2Q ©nS&liK; 
plot of W. J. Olive’s land, which said"'& 
plot is r corded in the offioe Of the Reg- -. 
jster of Deeds of Lee oounty, in Book 
8urveys No I. -rag© 24, this being the, "Wl 
Bame tract of land heretofore conveyed 

““ 

to Fred Ray by A. M. Gunter and wife 
by deed dated April 14,1919, and record- 
ed in the office of ’the'-Register of Deeds 
far Lee county in Book No, 15, at page 
This the 19th da^ of October, 1921. 

r* Si ’ .(Miss)Sailie J. Ray. 
0. B, Teague, Attorney 
V NOTICE oFsAt^ 
Underand by virtue of power ffl safe 

contained in a certain deed of trust ex- • 

rented by J. R. High to E. 
irtistee, on the 30th day of December,* ' "i 
1919, and recorded in the office of the " ’ 

Register of DeedsJor Lee county. North. 
Carolina, for the purpose of securing cer- 
am notes therein describe *, default hav- 
ng been made in the payment of the 
aid notes according to the terms and 
>rovisions of the same, and application 
laving been made by the holder thereof 
o the undersigned trustee for a sale of 
aid lands described in said deed of trust 
nd * foreclosure of the same according 

60 *ne power ana authority therein pro- 
vided; therefore the undersigned trustee 
wi 1, on Monday, November 21st, 1921, 
at 12 o’clock noon, at the courthouse door 
iu Lee pounty. expose to public sale to 
the last and highest bidder for cash the 
following described tract of land, lying and being in West Sanford township. 

North Carolina, and bounded 
a a fnllnmiii 

Lee county, North Carolir 
and described as follows: 
Beginning at a stake in the Bond line, 

blackjack pointers, runs thence S. 64 W. 
64 chains and 76 links to a stake and pine 
Ken; 

thence N. 20 chains and 26 
to a hickory; thence N. 88$ E. 29 

chains and 60 links to a blackjack; thence 
South 27 chains and 26 links to a hick- 
ory; thence N. 88$ W. 60 chains and 30 
links to a blackjack; thence North 18 
chains and 76 links to a stake; thence S. 
88$ E. 32 chains to a stake; thence North 
xt oofm and links to a pine; thence 
N. 88$ W. 32 chains and 76 links to a 

®Ja*f t.he ed?e of a coal ground; thence 
N. 34 chains and 26 links to a t-take in the 
®F*« of "to coal ground: thence 8. 88} 
E. 48 chains and 20 links to a stake; 
thence N. 37 chains and 28 links to a 
pine; thence 8. 88} E. 40 chains and 76 
links to a stake; thence North 17 chains 
to a maple on the south bank of Lick 
creek; thence 8. 88} E. 10 chains and 78 
links; thence South 80 chains and 7» 
links to a post oak; thence 8. 88} E. 20 
chains and 16 links to a stake, pine 
pointers—Bond’s corner in Gunters nne; 
thence with Dowd’s line S. 36 E. 44 
chains and 40 licks to the beginning, 
containing 876 acres, more or lees, reeerv 
1 nnr an/1 t_ .t < * ing and excepting'from'the above de- 
scribed tract of lane' -land 810 acres heretofore 
conveyed by James Moore to J. W. 
Thompson, said deed being registered in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
Chatham oounty, reference to said deed 
and record being made for a more accu- 
rate description of this exception, and 
reserving and exoepting the following tracts of land sold to the persons named, 

8ixft (6°) acres sold to J. B. 
Byrdjforty 40) acres sold to June Wick- 
er, and ten (10) acres sold to Lee John- 
son, all deeds for said tracts of land being 
recorded either in . he office of the Regis- ter of Deeds for Chathum county or Lee 
<x>unty, reference to said records being 
hereby made for a more perfect descrip- tion of said reservations, all the above 
lands, lees the exceptions, containing 466- 
acr s. more or less. 
This October 20th, 1921. 

‘ 

E. L. Gavin, Trustee. 
ADMINISTRATORS’ notice • 

administrator of 
—, late of Tee 

is ie to notify Carolina, to 10 it to notify an persona having claims against the 
*ube ,a, ^eoefied to exhibit 

■iia'Swi ^ underaigQed on or before 
• «.iinSLof,8ePtSm“,r* 1922, or this no- w 

* 11 P,eft“«d i» bar of tbeir reeov* 
SiJ*! persons indebted to said estate ”*** piease m&kA imnuuiiat« u-«».«>.i V; peraona indebted to eald eet 

ve lmm»dlate payment. xhl* September 80, 1921. 

;,r^m 

T. E. King, 
Administrator. 

Si?- 

There is over $29,900.00 
worth, of Carolina preferred 
itoc r owned by local people, 
rhey know it's a gocdjnvea t-‘ 
nent .i 

> 

: 
* 

i 

%#k’ 
& 

FOR BALE—My entire stock of ben* 

v■ 


